2019 PLANT SALE ORDER FORM
Preble Soil & Water Conservation District
# Units
Ordered

Description

Size

# Per
Unit

Price
Per
Unit

Total $

Conifers
White Pine
Norway Spruce
Red Cedar
Bald Cypress

8-12"
10-18"
10-16"
12-18"
Large Trees
Sugarberry
12-18"
Black Walnut
12-18"
Tulip Poplar
12-18"
Red Oak
12-18"
Black Maple
12-18"
Shagbark Hickory
12-18"
Small Trees & Shrubs
Black Chokeberry
12-18"
White flowering Dogwood
12-18"
Hazel Alder
12-18"
New Jersey Tea
12-18"
Paw Paw
12-18"
Summersweet
6-12"
Garden Plants
Rhubarb 'Crimson Red'
#1 Root
Gooseberry
12-18
Native Grass and Perennials
Pink Creeping Phlox
1 gal.
Butterfly Milkweed
1 gal.
Blanket Flower
1 gal.
Cardinal Flower
1 gal.
Blue Eyed Grass
1 gal.
Perennial Pack - One of Each
1 gal.
Other Items
Wildflower Seed Mix
1 oz.
Wildflower Seed Mix
1 lb.
Marking Flags
36"
2018 Preble County Plat Book

10
10
10
10

$8.00
$8.00
$10.00
$10.00

5
5
5
5
5
5

$8.00
$8.00
$8.00
$8.00
$10.00
$14.00

5
5
5
5
5
5

$8.00
$8.00
$12.00
$12.00
$12.00
$14.00

2
3

$15.00
$15.00

1
1
1
1
1
5

$8.00
$8.00
$8.00
$8.00
$8.00
$35.00

1
1
10
1

$6.00
$55.00
$2.00
$25.00

All stock is bare-rooted seedlings,
1 to 2 years old. An average
order will fit in a grocery bag
(excluding perennials).
Plant
species are subject to availability.

Items are ordered in units (i.e. one
unit of Norway Spruce is 10 trees).
Calculate the total amount of the
order at the bottom of the form.

Orders must be picked up on
Tuesday, April 9th between 7:30
a.m. and 3:30 p.m. at the Preble
SWCD Office. Orders not picked
up on this date will be considered
as a donation to the SWCD Office.
A postcard reminder will be sent
with more details. If you have
further questions regarding your
order, please contact Preble
SWCD at (937) 456-5159.

For more details and photos of the
species
offered,
try
these
websites:
www.prebleswcd.org
plants.usda.gov/index.html
www.hort.uconn.edu/plants
www.missouribotanicalgarden.org/pla
ntfinder/plantfindersearch.aspx

Donation to SWCD

Grand Total

(Please double-check your math)

Please complete ALL of the lines below to help us process your order:
Name:____________________________________________________
Address:__________________________________________________
City:________________________________ State: ____ ZIP:________
Phone:___________________________________________________

All orders must be
accompanied by cash or check
and received by:
Friday, March 22, 2019
Please remit order form
with check payable to:
Preble SWCD
1651 N. Barron St.
Eaton, OH 45320-1021

What other species would you like to see offered in the future?______________________________________

Thank you for your order!
All programs and services of Preble SWCD are offered on a nondiscriminatory basis, without regard to race, color, national origin, religion, age, sex, or handicap.

CONIFERS

HARDWOOD TREES

NORWAY SPRUCE

SUGARBERRY

BLACK CHOKEBERRY

Dense, dark green needles never get longer than Large deciduous tree producing small, fleshy
1”. It is one of the fastest growing of the spruces.
berries that are commonly eaten by wildlife and are
both edible and sweet.
75’-100’ Tall Full sun Average soil
60’-80’ Tall Full sun Wet soils
WHITE PINE
BLACK WALNUT
Thin, flexible needles in bunches of 5 are light
green and 4” long. Produces brown cones within 5- Large tree with an oval-shaped, open crown.
10 years.
Large compound leaves are dark green, turning
yellow and dropping early in the fall.
50’-100’ Tall Full sun
Well drained, slightly acidic soil
75’ Tall Full Sun Moist, well drained soil
RED CEDAR

TULIP POPLAR

Thin, branch-like needles with an aromatic, reddish Also called Tuliptree, Tulip Magnolia, and Yellow
bark. Small blue gray berries in fall.
Poplar. Light yellow flowers begin blooming in
May, but are less than noticeable. Leaves have a
Up to 50’ Tall Full sun
tulip shape, and turn golden yellow in fall.
Well drained, will tolerate various soil conditions
70’-90’ Tall Full Sun Deep, moist soil
BALDCYPRESS
RED OAK
This deciduous conifer, meaning it drops its
needles every fall, produces an orange-cinnamon A popular shade tree that does well in city
foliage in the fall.
conditions. Easily transplanted. Has a rounded
crown with spreading branches. Leaves change to
Up to 100’ Tall Full Sun Moist Soil
brownish-red color in the fall.

PERENNIALS

60’-90’ Tall

PINK CREEPING PHLOX

SMALL TREES

Full sun

Variety of soils

BLACK MAPLE

Groundcover that is known for its beautiful carpet of Similar to the well known Sugar Maple, this shade
showy pink flowers in springtime.
tree is well known for its yellow, red, and orange fall
colors.
3-6” Tall x 2’ Wide Full Sun Fertile soil
60’-75’ Tall Full sun Well drained soil
BUTTERFLY MILKWEED
SHAGBARK HICKORY
Welcome Monarch butterflies to your yard with this
beautiful plant! Exhibits beautiful showy orange Well-known for its distinctive loose-plated bark and
blooms in summer.
attractive yellow fall color. The wood is known for
toughness and hardness. It also produces nuts,
1.5’ Tall and Wide Full Sun Wet soil
which are edible and it attracts various wildlife.
BLANKET FLOWER
70’-80’ Tall Full sun/Part shade
Well drained soil
A member of the Aster family with vibrant orange
and yellow daisy-like blooms from late spring
FRUITS
through fall. Seedheads left on plants will allow
plants to reseed themselves.
RHUBARB
1.5’ Tall & Wide Full sun Variety of soil conditions An edible lead stalk with a slight tart flavor. Appears

Deciduous shrub that is noted for its cluster of white
spring flowers in May. In fall, it produces small black
berries and has a red/purple fall color.
3’-6’ Tall & Wide Full sun/ Part shade
Moist, well drained soil
WHITE FLOWERING DOGWOOD
One of the most popular of native trees. Has a four
season appeal with its white flowers, red berries,
crimson fall color, bark texture, and branching
character.
Up to 40’ Tall Full sun/Part Shade
Well drained soils
HAZEL ALDER
A multi stemmed, large shrub, commonly spanning
lakes/rivers/streams. Female catkins produce
fruiting cones, which are preferred by birds.
10’-20’ Tall x 8’-15’ Wide

Full sun

Wet soil

NEW JERSEY TEA
This rounded shrub produces small clusters of tiny
white, fragrant flowers, which are attractive to
hummingbirds and butterflies. The leaves are also
known to be used as a tea substitute during the
American Revolution!
3’-5’ Tall & Wide Full sun/Part shade
Dry, well drained soil
PAW PAW
Also known as custard apple and poor man’s
banana, this tree has been named Ohio’s Native
State Fruit. This tree produces suckers to form a
‘paw-paw patch’. At least two plants are needed for
cross-pollination. The foliage turns a bright yellow
color in the fall.
Up to 40’ Tall

Full sun/Part shade

Moist soil

SUMMERSWEET
A deciduous shrub known to thrive in swampy
woodlands in sandy soil. Sweet smelling white
flowers bloom in mid to late summer. Turns to
beautiful shades of yellow and golden brown in
autumn.

in colors of red to pink to green. The large heart
shaped leaves are toxic and must be removed 3’-6’ Tall x 4’-6’ Wide Full sun/Part shade Wet soils
Striking tubular red flowers are featured on upright before cooking!
stalks in late summer.
EXTRAS
3’ Tall x 4’ Wide Full sun/Part shade
4’ Tall x 2’ Wide Full sun/Part shade Moist/wet soil
WILDFLOWER SEED MIX
Well drained, moist soil
CARDINAL FLOWER

BLUE EYED GRASS
This unique perennial features graceful grass-like
foliage with violet-blue blooms that appear in
springtime featuring 6 prominent petals and a
yellow center, somewhat reminiscent of an iris.
Dividing plants every few years will help them
remain vigorous.
1.5’ Tall x 1’ Wide

Edible

This mix of annual and perennial native and
naturalized wildflowers contains 33 different
This deciduous shrub is known for producing edible species, including coneflowers, lupine, coreopsis,
berries, commonly used in jams, jellies, and pies. poppy, cosmos, and others.
Berries ripen in July and has a vigorous growth
1 oz covers approx. 125 sq. ft.
habit.
GOOSEBERRY

Full sun

Moist soil

Wildlife attraction
Pollinator

4’ Tall x 3’ Wide Full sun/Part shade
Well drained soil

Deer resistant

Fast growing

Flowering

Fall color

1 lb covers approx. 2,000 sq. ft.
MARKING FLAGS
36” tall, pink flags are visible almost anywhere.
Great for marking tree seedlings, field plots, garden
rows, tile holes, and more. These flags can prevent
a disease known as lawn mower blight which is
known to affect tree seedlings.

